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For ALL Plumbing 
Call

DAVID 
JACOBS

"YOUR PLUMBER" 
"Quality and 
Service Con 
sidered, we 
will not be 
undersold."

  
1908 222nd Street 

Phone 358-W

SPORT SHOTS
(Continued from Page 7-B)

renter from Los Angeles. Bill 
Saul Harmell, l»0- pound senior 
guard who was named on th< 
1930 Jewish All-American team 
are expected to be standouts 

\ in thi> line.. 
Trtc I.oyola University band 

directed by John T. BoudreHU 
spent the .snninier working '' 
the 20th-Century-Fox picture 
"Life Begins ut 'College." The 
band will perform at all Uoi 
football games -In Gllmore sta 
diiini and the Los Angeles coll 
sen in. 

« « » 
Ten Nations Counted 
In Uaseliall Congreiix 

1   ALTHOUGH bombs am 
, shells are being exchanged by 
Japan and China, the latter has 

1 taken time out long enougl 
from problems of war to join 
the International Baseball Con 
gress, to which the former na-

-.._. secretat-v, here announces.-.

NOW
GAFFERS

AND

SATTLER
Present A New 
+ rtiTniTnn

1s a member of the congress 
Other nations arc England 
United States, Cuba, Hawaii 
France. 'Canada and Mexico.

Hasiam Out For 
U.C.L.A. Frosh Squad

Warren Hasiam, Narbonnc 
high's ace .gridder alr.l All- 
Knulhcrn California halfback 
Insi fall, joined mere than 40 
  an^.idales who turned out Mon 
day for the frosh football team 
ai U. C. L. A. Coach No'.-iKiin 
Human welcomed the tnlentvj 
loi-n'ier Oaueho to the squad and 
Hasiam is expected to br oiie 
ut the outstanding Uclan frosh

Gauchos Hard 
Hit This Season

(Continued from Page 7-B) 
senior, substitute gunrd last 
year who may fit a tackle berth 
with his 100 pounds; Carl Oses, 
sophomore prospect for the 
back field; Sterling Seckler, 
senior, and end prospect; Ed 
Glover, senior, a big fellow who 
may develop Into another wing- 
man, and Paul Whltacre, senior, 
who looks like the best blocker 
and tackier HIP Gauchos may 
have this year. 

Up from the Class B squad of 
last fall are: Lory Garcia, quar 
terback; Francis Murphy, half; 
Archie Ahrends. center; John 
Lupin, center or guard; Vernon 
Hart, half; Glenn Musso, a 
back field prospect, and Jack 
Hixon. who might develop into 
a lineman.

Deer Season Opens 
In Southern Areas

Deer season opened today In 
the eastern and southern sec- 
nons-or-tlre-^taie^with-HllBWiBts, 
1, 1 '.-.!, 1*4, 4, 4'i, 4 ;U and 23 
open for shooting through Oct. 
15. 

New game laws provide that 
no forked horn deer may bo 
killed In district l ;14 , and a limit 
of one buck per hunter has been 
set In districts I"., and 4'a. 
Deer meat may be possessed for 

15 days following the "last "day 
when deer may be taken legally 
n any district." 

Better prospects are in store 
his year than for several past 

seasons,   surveys indicate. Feed 
las been plentiful, the ratio of 
bucks to does Is about even, 
ind the deer have worked down 
nto the canyons instead of

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to Sept. 12

Niiine St. Av.' 
Bennett ................. ... 0 270.78 
Eckersley .................... 7 2U-I.'IO 
Stanger ...'.... ................ ..12 203.50 
Medlcus ....................... 0 201.30 
Freeman ..................... 2 260.00 
Boynton ............. 8 250.00 
DcBra ........ ....... 0 262.50 
Grant ... ........ 0 252.00 
Speheger '. . ....... . 2 251.00 
Ashton . .... 8 2-10.25 
Green ............... B 244.40 
Travioli ' ............... . .... 8 214.30 
March ................ 2 242.00 
Morgan, J. ................. 15 237.00 
Stroh ......... ........ .... fl 232.75 
Schiimaker ................. 2 230.50 
Schurman .....................10 214.30 
Calder ... .................... 2 209.50 
Mott ....... - .................. 7 208.10 
Tiffany .. ................ 5 195.75 
Tolson .... .... 8 194.90 
Dolton .......... .... G 187.50 
Evans ... ....... 2 169.00 
Perkin ............................ 5 ' 155.20 
Barrington .................. 1 131.00

Some Tips for 
Dove Hunters _ _

Doves are plentiful in the 
Diamond valley district south 
of Hemet. From Hemet, drive 
south on good pavement for 
four miles, thence west on dirt 
road for four miles, to Diamond 
valley. The spot -for good hunt 
ing, marked by a water hole 
and a windmill, is between two 
large cut-over grain fields. 

The birds roost in large trees 
near by during the middle of 
the day; so the best shooting 
is had from 7 a. m. to about 9 
a. m. when the doves are feed 
ing In the stubble fields or drink 
ing at the water hole. There is 
good sport in the late afternoon,

Soap Box Racers 
Must Sign Up by 
Saturday Noon

(Continued from Pnge 1-B) 
pany, Townsend Barber shop 
and Frock's Drug store. 

The races and prizes are to 
be divided Into two divisions: 
for boys between seven and 12 
years old, and from 12 to 15 
years of age. Builders of the 
race cars may secure a set of 
the rules from Straszer at The 
Herald office. The Ton-ance 
Lumber and Welch Lumbei 
companies of this city and Lo- 
mita have provided stacks of 
scrap lumber which the boys, 
may have free of charge to 
build their cars. 

Torrance, Lomita, Walteria 
and Harbor City boys will run 
their elimination races on Sept 
25 at the: Sepulveda "course" 
and this should attract many 
spectators along the hill route. 
The division winners from each 
community will then compete on 
Oct. 2 against winners from the 
other cities In the .Harbor Dis 
trict event for tWe champion,- 

"stttps    -   -- - -^  __

Tennis Players 
Falter Against 
Title Holders

(Continued from Page 7-B) 
Park (Pasadena) tennis organi 
zations, according to Leslie L. 
Prince. In the games last Sun 
day, Toirance players won the 
first and second singles. They 
were Gordon Groves of Lomita 
and Prince, who won after three 
sets: ' 

Parke Montague won his 
singles   match as did Melvin 
Benner who was given 12th

New Ball Club 
Shows Promise

(Continued from Page 7'B) 
eight local business men to th 
extent of their contributing te 
bucks each for the privilege o 
having their names on new unl 
forms for the team. Whe 
enough such financial backln 
Is received  and Sandland say 
that the merchants he has Intel 
viewed have been entliQsiastl 
for the plan  the name of th 
club will be changed to the Tor 
ranee Merchants. 

Then the outfit will attemp 
to break Walt Morris' monopol 
on the city park diamond am 
start a regular schedule .0 
games there. Off-hand, it woul 
seem that the Sportsmen de 
serve a chance to share the us

ally if they play under the nam 
of the Torrance Merchants 
Morris' outfit, one of the bcs 
in the Southland, has gone unde 
banner of the Lomita Merchant 
which, even their best fans mus 
agieo, does not publicise Tor 
ranee to any degree. 

Play foe Love of Game 
PaXnraii   and  Sandland  hav 

lined up players who are young 
sters without much experience 
it is true. But they like base 
ball and are willing to learn 
Since the Sportsmen were or 
ganizcd there never has been 
any Internal strife and the boy. 
are content to let Sandalm 
place them In their pjaying and 
batting positions. 

John Angel, uncle of Car 
Angel, who is a scout for the 
Cincinnati Reds and a- membei 
of the National Association o 
Professional Baseball leagues 
was in Torrancp this week and 
offered Sandland assistance in 
directing the team for its next

Torrance and 
Gardena Want 
Double Games

(Continued from Pago 7-Bl 
to bring victories to Torrance. 

It is still too early to discuss 
this type of play because the 
coach himself is a bit reticent 
about tipping his hand -for the 
benefit of competing mentors. 
But It Is not beating the gun 
to talk about the team person 
nel. With the largest turnout 
ever getting conditioned for the 
gild battles of the next two 
months, C o c h r a n is par 
ticularly delighted with the 
number of vete'rans who have 
responded to the football, call. 

Keen Competition 
He has 15 lettermen out a 

comple/te line and a sextet of 
backs.. Eight of the veterans 
are in their senior "year, having 
had three years' experience In 
the game. . They are Leo Ross 
ett, guard; Al Winkler and 
Leonard Harris, tackles; Jack 
Kent and Max Coast, ends; 
Louis Madore, Jimmie Herlett 
and Johnny Schmidt, backs. 
  The  juniw  Iwttormen HIT Bay
Rlchhart, center; Gerald Grubbs 
and Bill McGjnnis, guards; Elmo 
Hall, tackle; J. D. Radford, 
Robert Smith ana Henry Pup- 
koff, backs. With those veter 
ans to form a nucleus and plenty 
of raw material lollraw from, the 
Tartar coach is in a splendid 
position to pick and choose his 
varsity team at will. 

For that reason, the compe 
tition for places in the line-up 
should be exceptionally keen 
and result in every one of the 
candidates working hard to 
gain or hold the coveted berths. 

Two 'Mun-Mountillns'

Grunt-Groaners 
Work Tonight

Wrestling fans will ie<> an un 
usually attractive card of the 
grunt-ami-groan sport tonight 
( Thursday 1 at the Hawthorne 
stadium, 109 North Hawthorne 
boulevard, when four top-notch 
events are staged for their en 
tertainment. Heading -the card 
are a couple of heavyweights 
who are well-known for their 
ability to dish it out and take 
it. . 

Paul Boeseh will tangle with 
Ix<o "Daniel Boonc" Savage in 
a one-hour, two out of three 
falls event. Supporting thin 
grappling number will be Ixnile 
Miller, the Balkan Lion, vs. the 
Irish champion, Pat Mi-ehan In 
a 45-mlnute melee; Pat Riley, 
another foil of the Quid Sod vs. 
Vie Hill, Florida's gift, to the; 
ring, and Young Sleeker from 
Hollywood vs. Bill (Little Ci<!i- 
sarl Grubbs. 

Admission to the Hawthorne 
arena ranges from 40 cents   to 
$1.10 and the bouts begin at 
8:30 o'clock.

Tench I 'Ire I'lghllni; 
FOKT WOKTH. Tcx. (U.H.I - 

Public school youngsters here 
are going to learn city traffic 
regulations, how ,to use a fire 
extinguisher, and tvhat to do 
when a playmate is hurt.

last year's squad. He generally 
put the Tartars In scoring posi 
tion but this feat was nullified 
with rather monotonous regular 
ity by the opposition. Radfoixl 
Is another "biggie." He is a 
hard line player and he can 
make the holes. There's an All- 
Marine berth open for him If

6-BURNER
Gas 

Range

A Miracle of
Engineering, Skill
and Beauty   A
Triumph of Modern

Gns Cookery

Beyond all doubts this new 
Model G60 Gaffers & Saltier 

Range is the most beau 
tiful, most modern, most de 
sirable of any range sold. 
It- has EVERYTHING! Not 

,ini:ti> kitchen-convenience 
feature lijs been left out! It

ill thrill you to soc.lt . . .
lu will burst with pride if

mi it!

A few of its ninny features 
ire:

  ti Al'TOMATIC - I.UillTKD 
T011 Bl'KNKUS

I..\IK;K CIIUOMK 1:1:11.1. 
OK "HOT PI-ATE"

  1-VI.I. CLOCK CONTROL
i Oven Heat KKC,t'I-\TOK 

MlNl'Ti-: MINDKK 

l.Alilil-:, IK-INCH OVKN 
I-VI.I.Y INSI LATKO

  STUKAM IJMCU OKAWEK 
HANDLES

  MODKKN. NKW STUKAM 
LINKS TllltriU'T

  TWO I.AKC.K VT11.ITY 
Dlt.XWKKS

$ 55170
And Your .Old Range

JC $261 Per
f Down ^ Month

NATIONAL
•tome Appliance

Co.
HAltltV M. ABRAMSON

"1- ru-ndly Crodlt" 
312 SARTORI AVENUE 
rorrance Phone 78

TIME...
You Can Buy a

DEMONSTRATOR

ELECTROLUX
THE GAS REFRIGERATOR 

At A

Substantial

ELECTROLUX

  Hurry if you want to 

save r on a Demonstrator 

ELECTROLUX! Supply is 

limited and it's first come, 

first served. Easy month 

ly payments can be ar 

ranged. This is a very 

rare opportunity! Share 

in this Big Savings!

DOWN 
DELIVERS

'uraiouarom

NOW ... You Can Buy BOTH an
ELECTROLUX and a New

GAS RANGE
FOR 

AS
LITTLE 

AS.......

4'
Per Month

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1J12 Sartori Ave^ Torronce Ph. 18
WE GIVE DIVIDEND DOUGH

also, when they feed again. 
Hunters beating the brush on 
the-hillsides may get a few' 
shots, but should 
rattlesnakes.

vatch out foi

Vegetable Quints
POTTSVILLE (U.P.I A cab 

bage "quintuplet" five heads 
on one stalk- has been- raised

Local doubles w 
Baker Smith and

inners few games. 
Hugh

Slcadman; Merrill and Bcnner, Is: 
and~Grovos~and Rajr Oaler-

The1r"baStting average to date 8 ua''d '«"«  Vea1'. a vicious tacUlcr Uob Smith (i

Add Isaak Wulton
SHERIDAN. Wyo. (U.P.)  

Playw_______, 
Ray Olson, 3b. .......
Jimmy Nixon, 2b. . 
Johnny Rowe, ss....

_ Average
........LOOO
.........1.000
......... .533

hard blocker. He should 
a main cog in this ye 

Rlchhart was picked 
"most valuable man" on

rartar line, last on. He

Here's a fish story, and' it's a Carl Angel, If. 
"bird." E.E.Roberts. while fly Dick Richards, Ib.
casting in a stream near her 

1 hooked a pheasant. .  

PIANO
  Learn to play your favorite popular tune in 

from three to six lessons. Classes in keyboard 

harmony . . . "breaks" . . . "fill-ins" . . . trans 

position and manuscript writing.

e For beginners and advanced .pupils in both 

Classical and Popular Music. Telephone 71 or 

681-W.

MRS. CORA HATFIELD

Bill Eagcrer, u. 
Louis Redman, c. 
Joe Sandland, If. ......
Carl Paxman, p. ......
Art Hodge, c. ...........
Lynn Hale, u. .............
Bob Helling, cf. ........
Earl Smith, If.-p. ......
Tex Jcnnltl, u. .........
Speed Landrcth, u. 
Whitey Sherman, Ib.

.500 Sood at backing up the line and 
[43! stopping many plays before they 
!s5'i got started. Grubbs was light 
.3(X 3ut consistent in '36 and should

.300

.300

.285

veil seasoned by the ti 
of the first game next 

Smith was another light-'
nth.

idn't much
ction last 

did get In the
but when he 

ame' he showed 
tot-ol  fight.  A_jjg°d passer 

and a fair ball carrierT he can " 
learn. Hall is another "that 
bears . watching. If he -follows
Cochr instructions he can
be counted on as a Tartar maln-

mpotted Sea Water 
For Luxury Fish

PHILADELPHIA (U.P.)  
Tropical fish in the Philadelphia 
Aquarium will swim in Ihcli 

I nalive water when renovations 
1 in Tropical Hall are completed 
| Sea water, Imported from thfc 
Gulf of Mexico, will be used. ;

.250 weight but a great scrapper 
ast year. He'll give Grubbs a 

.143 real race for the left guard 
position. McGlnnls is a little 

.000 more rugged than Smith or 

.000 Grubbs and he learned a lol 
36 as undersludy lo Rosselt. 

Big Boy Harris played left 
ickle under the handicap of a, 
roHen rib last year but he has j 
natural aplilude for the game'

 hich carried him thru with: 
lying colors. Another "man! 
.ountain" is Al Winkler, al-; 
mating tackle last year, and; 
he can make his feet track hc| 

ught lo do Ihe Tartars a lot of j 
ood. . ' : 
Kent, one of Ihe faslesl run- i
 rs in tlie school, is smart and; 
fine pass receiver. If he gets j 

1 Jown to business *hc should be f 
All-Marine material. Coast i 
played his first year at right 
2nd lust seasqn and did very i 
ivell. He too has prospects of j 
earning a lol of fame. Madore 
was quarter back last year and 

|| ran Ihe squad well. He is small j 
ind light bul fasl and has a I 
jood head on his shoulders. ',

Show Much Promise 
Herlell offered Madore some 

keen competition for the aignal- 
|!calling berth and he'll see a.lotj 

af service. Pupkoff looked fair 
it right half and shows promise] 
of becoming a good blocker and   

handed passer. Schmidt | 
was one of Ihe fastest men on'

Well Folks . ..
When u Good Citizen 

pa«ii<*i, ive all feel th* IOHH, 
for they runnut be replaced 
In their home life or In 
their public life. ..

Dr. Shldler. 1 mKs<jHju

1 liuvu never seen the 
time when then- was so 
much I'aiiitiug being done, 
and SI IKIiWIN-WILUAMS 
PAINTS are being ap 
preciated more every day.

Jusl ask tiiose who use 
them, both inside and out. 
Sherwin - Williams Paints 
are cheaper to slurt with, 
have longer life, ami go 
farthest.

lushing Tackle for the. 
late iisliermuu. Shells thai 
get Birds, everything fresh 
and new. I don't offer u 
Sportsman cheap sporting 
goods . . .-THEY KNOW!

WORRELL
The Hardware Man'

1517 CABRILLO
Phone 167-M

fane J&/&K0'. . .
Tod.y'j hou tes appreciate the amazing ihort-cati thu 

ing 10 the kitchen thanks to modem 
canning methods and the fertile lands of the Golden West. Delicious fruits and vegetables, 
picked at the peak of their natural goodness, packed in containers by meihods which retain 
their flavor and freshness tasty tuna and salmon straight from the ocean or rivers flavorsome 
preserved meals prepared under government supervision rich condensed or evaporated milk 
from cows pastured on the west's abundant fields!

All these splendid foods and many more are *vuUUi /*  )t<r nmJ u your neighbor 
hood store as nature-freih as (he day they were sealed, in tin or glass, because modern mediodi 

of preservation keep them so!
The progressive Union Pacific Railroad plays an important part io serving western canners 

and eastern consumers. Cans and |ars are slurdy containers, bul Union Pacific treats them 
with the same care if gives to tragile commodities. In winter months, shipments are protected 

by heater service, and by refrigeration in hot summer weather. Prompt, safe, dependable 
transportation every day, every year. Last year Union Pacific 
moved nearly a half million tons of canned food products 
to An.lrica's markcjs.

Ask > our neighborhood grocer for nature -fresh canned foods!

La Mode
(FORMERLY MILLER FURNITURE CO.) 

GASTON J. AKCQ, Proprietor

J513 CabPiffo Ape. Phone 545

ASK FOR DIVIDEND DOUGH

BABYDADX ^ .^^B

Play Yards ±
85

(Special Friday and Saturday)

MERITAS LINENETTE

TABLE 
COVERS EACH

SMOKERS*!
With Spring Door Black or Bronze vlB*

28

The dc
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; a bit mo
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